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flu sod. Spruce la Liverpool.*ш«1 Щуш». RtoamicM Advance. etione, but it displays its ainsi disposition 
to object to »uything calculated to prove 
of advantage to the nationality it ю 
readily opposes.

from Ch' і >•> . »ed that Dodder is a very 
impurity in seed f om that 
ne sample having upwards of Ayers royal

You can hardly find a home AjBSQWTEIY IHJRÈ

Pectoral. Parents know what Makesthe food more delicious and wholesome
it does for children : breaks

In its Liverpool notes, the London j 
Timber Trades Journal of 12th says : — 

From all quarters in the north we can .

orxinbvy

Baking
Powder

ante am. a. a. - DMiiMBia за, isos.a soap sever Ь ndrtd seeds per pound and others 
somewhat less. There is no probability 

only oom* to t e =o„0lo,i„a that tr.de, | of Gin,d< e$er hl„Bg ,0 lmp0lt ,eed 
like the weather, ia streasy. On the 

! hand we learn that thete is nothing to !
! ompUin about, that a fair amount of

ШШШШШ
заотхсзкн: акзсзя-

щЙ We bare j«t ImporW * Urge lot of

$5 -■■A-
PoUtieai

from Chili, Hot as both coon1 rise hare aTomorrow is Obrietmae Day, the 
moot unirereally observed holiday to 
Christian lends—not perhaps an a 
religions festival, but • time, at ell 
éventa, for the manifeetatioa of the 
better attribatee of humanity. The oeie- 
bration of Ohriatmaa is not neoeeearily 
confined to e day. The season ia set 

«s en MB fcr *. spar* ia Christian commimitiee for the 
recognition end praetiee of the precepts 

Ae grea ,t of all the founders of 
tàn worto-a religions, One whose teach
ings regarding the rel»tiooflfl|* which 
people should maintain with each other 
ere * code ea simple as it is God-given 
і—mummed op in Hie new command
ment “that ye love ene another.”

The fy>mao Catholic and Anglican 
churches have adopted the twepty-filth 
of jDeeemher at the natal day oif the 
Bçdeemer.stoough the «election 
that daté was tor the purpose of 
tog uniformity in the time of celebrating 
The Nativity rather tiiAn because the 
real date eonld be accurately determined, 
the leading idea being to ceotraliee the 
human mind as largely aa possible upon

— YOUR tbe Founder of 1 religion whose tesch- 
top of Faith, Hope and Oherity are a 
hnaia ' upon wfaieh humanity may 
build in confidence of the beet results 
to their welfare, both in this world and 
the next The nearer we can conform 
ourselves to thé life and conduct of 
Christ, the mom nearly perfect we will 
be. It ie not poesibie for spy of os to 
even approach to His perfection ef < life 
and conduct, hot we cannot strive, 
even to the feeblest way to do ea 

Г without realiamgtiiat there is merit to 
the effort. We too often forget, to the 

"°âU. dhtreetione of business, political and 
social experiences, the example of Him 

^ wham we honor parties larly at thia 
QO, season of the year, bet Christina»

eerree to turn onr mind • towards Him The .tory that S.r Wilfrid Lnnrier u 
of whom the officer, mid «Never men *ч‘ doer ’ " ***'” ,UrU* <*

—• «like thie man." We think of TL Г
; , . . ,v - tbonght « worth while to autheotieete
eta teachings and, attin. maton, the,^m№t bfMwlia< lblt ,om.nIie

-rsy;-л---- st other time», if wear» rieh tied overheard Madame banner inpr.vate 
Popular we give to the poor end needyJ if we eon venation drop tome remark lndicat- 

j tjffiHDtogM sra poor we remember that He had not tog that Sir Wilfrid waan’i feeling 
CAUUItotiflto where to lay Hia heed and we are led, Thoferm in «buffi the announcement 
TO— perhaps, to think of the millions of the resehed the publie was that the Premier 

-ТГ- /4 M I homed family who are more destitute »« to *P«>d the -inter in Caitforom i„ TON »”d ‘be burden of tb* bene thatto. hrolih -«Id Urartu,-
І Хе/ I 1 à. . u 2 &г hiawlf. “I» be feels

ULГ1Ч) flftT I§ have enemies we mav not tm mW» qerte well, isn't going to California and
14 TO OGT, 13, 1903. k*” ” * et te «НІ «Р^ Ohriatmaa at borne.

'*>»« e obey Christ a injonction to lose them, enterprise of the opposition рвем ш
trip ГвГв hut we cap sincerely wiah them a better getting up the .tory і» в sign that it is 

JOHN TO Aft fr«»e o< mind ; if we are reviled, we believed in that quarter that there is to 
STON Ф0 *re reminded of Hu peroept, and we be en immediate Demtoion etoetieo.

CSSTHIRTV HATH ratile D°t ™g*»X, b the exeroise et 
ieacn eharity to, each matters «• these we

Vridayr, benefit onrsetvee morally an* become 
$ more worthy aa citizens and Christiana.

If we could retain it^oor minds the ,aematimes to party groupe, «ваш emetine 
abpughtt and follow the praettoea which mtoeouvaraation irrmpeo tve odbibe-.l 
ate suggested by the Christmas season, « Oemetvmiyo leeetogt. At one time 
and strive to make its impressions more ^. gatbared io th. оШ.

—..... lasting than they uamdjy .,<v both L Г м PT
SS^Ldw-aiÆ^V.toÜ A. P. P., Sdvard Lan.alam, M. P. P„ 
ourstuvee and onr neighbors would he Robortaon, M. P. V., R. D. Wilmot,
the better tor it. The season, to all its M, P. (Banbury and Q.»eo»), W. В 
aspects, however we may observe it, 8kd eu (8Ь Ma.ttoa). Geo. W. Fowler 
cannot peas without battering ne. Its №. P., (Sower), J. D. O’CroneM, 
benefits and enjoyments will be com- (dowex), add some others. “N.tni ig 
met.surate with the degree to whioh doing politically," they told a Telegraph 
we realise its privileges, opportunities 

.and rospooaibUitiee.
In giving our readers the greetings ot 

the season we hope they will all 
remember that while it is a marry ope, 
it brings with it the obligation of duties 
to be performed to ourselves, oar 
neighbors and the community in whioh 
it ia oqr privilege to live, and we hope 

800 Acre* that these will be so discharged that
* * ONTARIO we shell ell be the bptter tor the

recurrence of Christmas Bay.

Bon. James W. Richards, a member 
of the P, E. I. Provincial executive, is 
nominated tecontest Prince county in the 
interests bf the Liberal patty at the fed
eral elections, opposing Mr. A. Lefurgey.

A Mr, J... Findlay, an ex-Liberel M. P., 
septuagenarian in years, opposed the 
Bon. Mr. Rues when speaking in Pem
broke the other day. This gires the Tory 
proas a delightful chance to parade 1 

so-called Liberal indictment. They for 
got to mention the face that Mr. Findlay 
Was the applicant for the position of 
Sheriff, which he failei to obtain.—Trans
cript.

The 8f. John Globe appears desirous of 
taking Charge ef the next Dominion 
election earopvige in Net thnmbeiland, 
and its particular preference in the way of 
s candidate ia і ta self-nomina'ed and 
self-advertised -‘Liberal." It will net be 
the Globe's fault if the member of re 
staff whose claims ere so itrsuuusly ad
vertised ia eolumns mid its ‘ Liberal” 
aerrespondent in Chatham do not receive 
the party nomination in S-. John and 
Northumberland, respectively, 
nominated by the the Globe and to win 
at the palls me, however, quite different 
things.

The Montreal W-tneia says :—“There 
is no end of a rush at the Printing Bureau 
tbaae days to the turning out of the 
vetere’ lists. As fast aa received from the 
Clerk of the Crown to Chauoery they are 
turned over to the compositors, and as 
fast as twenty five linotype machines can 
set them op the lista are being ran off and 
«hipped without delay to the several 
constituencies. So great has been the 
rash that competition has been praoi ioally 
suspended mf everything elbe. Work has 
been stepped on the Anditor-Genetal’s 
report, it ia estimated that, at the 

present rate of progress, the lists can 
easily be ready for an election in the 
middle el February.

common market for tbeir вигріті supply, 
the presence of impurity in the Chil an 
seed should afford the Ctnad-an product 
a considerable advantage. Were it rot 
for this circumstance the Chilian Red 
Cleter weed would prove a dangerous 

I competitor; as it is well colored, plump 
and of high vitality, and with few ether 
objectionable imparities.

Several samples of exported Canadian 
Aisike and Red Clover were obtained

buemeea ia in prugreea for the time of 
year, and again we meet with a preenmiet 
who pu ■ on his moat doleful face and 
e»ys there it absolutely nothing doing. 
When asked if he has withdrawn his 
travellers from the road, we leare he has 
not yet, as they are still sending in little 
eiders. We draw a balance between the 
two, and come to the eooolusien that 
matters are about the a*me as last week.

The pine season is over, and it tinds ns 
with light st'tcki*, upon which we must 
congratulate the happy holders. Buyers 
up the oeantty who have nut yet realised 
what we have already pointed out in 
these columns, will feel themselves left. 
They have not realised the fact that the 
Canadian pine production does not 
depend upon this country alone, as many 
of them seem to believe. They have 
never n-aUied the enormous wants, not 
ef the Dominion alone, which are ever 
giowing, but the demand from ihe United 
Sfcstee, who are huge buyers of pine 
deals, &c. The prices of the present day 
rosy appear enduly high to the old- 
fashioned bbyer, but he hue not awakened 
to the changed condition, and the sooner 
he ie a reused the better it wilt be for him.

1*be spruce market keeps upon a let#} 
bottom without any sway to either side. 
The cargo per “Nova Sootia,” from Dal- 
hooeie, has arrived here upon the open 
maket, and up to the time of writing is 
still unsold. We understand a very high 
price is seked for it.
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Cherry
Pectoral

e Oil anfl Cucumber 
Soapwm

up a cold in a single night, 
wards off bronchitis, prevents 
pneumonia. Physicians ad
vise parents to keep ft on hand.

Jacob shvll, Sara

;b

s from English seed merchants. All these 
showed a uniform quality, none of them 
free from weed seeds but had apparently 
bees Well cleaned as there was a notable 
absence of such impurities as light seeds, 
ehaff, or weed seeds, either larger er 
smaller than the bulk of the sample.
Small numbers ef Cockle, Black Mediok,
and False Flax still remainei in the Ayer's PHI* greatly aid the 
Alailre, and of Foxtail and Ribgrus ia Ncteftl ІЛ Dreeung up ft 
the Red Clover. The germination Was ....... ............

kes for IO cents.
*•

s Medical Hall.

1

Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

2* /.a „ООм
for

Throat, Lungs
)NT WAIT
Ш thé (fays get 

and fte I
А ІТоТзТзу Sleigh, or 

A Set of Harness
of uniformly over ninety per cent. The 

average quality waa, iherétere, consider- 
ably better than that of the seeds retailed

wheels. Ha waa in hie bare head and shirtEgg
wwnt •■«•via at the time. Hu head wm badly 

eut and hie right leg broken, beside* other 
to eur own markets. It should alwaya be ! eut* and braise*. Be crawled en bit banda 
remembered, however, by buyer» that, j and knew half a mile te South tJniaoke, 
while the average quality of oor eeede where he waa found by aa aged massed 
may ha low, the highest gradea are always / *'!• »ht> resided near the track and heard 
offered far isle, and thia qeality ia in the hi* «fee for help. He ia now ie the Halifax 
end the moat profitable.

To be or other Seasonable ArlLle ?и ' ■

heepitel. Hie eeoape from death was 
miraenloaa. He is about aixty-Sva yean ef IF 80 QO TO

George Hildebrand,
W. A. Olmeons,

PuhliostioR C erk. 1 B®*‘

Cunard St. Chatham, N. 8.An Ottews despatch ef Monday says: — 
The body of John Work, ef Areola, A sain- 

і hois, lies in Rnfcers’ morgue here tonight 
with the throat ont and his body consider
ably bruised. Ще wee a passenger from 
Moosvjsw and bed » ticket te St, John and 
was supposed to be enroule to Welsford, 
Qesens Co., N. B. When the train wu 
about nine miles frem.Ottewa,Wark jumped 
through s ear window heed first. The 
engine w»i sent beak sad Wsrk wm found 
near where he bed fallen from the train. 
He had managed to cross s fence and ont 
his throat with в knife, killing himself. He 
is apparently between 30 end 40 years of 
nge. A letter wm found on him from Daniel 
Wark, who ie evidently s brother, sad who 
resides et Welsford. 
baggage check on the body.

3W.
NEWS AND NOTES.

Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 
this Christmas Season ?

Fear new оме» of emellpox have develop
ed at Naahwaakais. Oae ef the victims ia 
Mil. Fred MeFarleee, and the others are 
three daughter* ef Daniel Gross, who 
brought Ihe disease from Quebec.

An official notification in the “Oeearvatore 
Вошам” ata tee that the Haly Father has 
disoeaaed the Faithful of the whele world 
from the observance ef the law ef abetiaeooe 
•e Friday, Jan. I, 1904.

-ЛІ Oevttnaeat Seiteeefi »t tiu
World’s fur.

OftMda's
ÿ

A St. Loai», Mu., or respondent, write- :
W. L. Orightoa, Advertising Agent fut 

the Intercolonial Railway of Canada,— 
the famous Maritime Provineea rente 
>«ned by the government,—wu in 8t. 
Louie Saturday, bis object being to aecaro 
apace for the exhibit which the Canadian 
Government’s railroad intends to have 
here next year.

The Inlet colonial Railway will have a 
veiy exclusive display at the World’a Fair 
iSoatrating the tourist’s train tins “Mari 
tote Expreaa,” from Montreal to Quebec, 

St. Job», N. B-, Halifax, N. S., and the 
Sydney#. Ia addition, the Intercolonial 
will also exhibit vpeetea of ihe Salmon 
fiabing ef the Mr taped ia and the Read* 
guucha rivera; the res baas from Brat d’e 
Lake», sea tiont and the famous speckled 
lake trout from New Brunswick. Tfi. 
finest apeeimena of moose head* from the 
greet forest of the Miramiobi ana Canaan 
will alto add to the attractive exhibition 
toe Intercolonial intend» to mike. An 
entirely new eketrioel diiplav ia also 
contemplated by the management of thia 
Cauadian rente. - \
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Reeidenta ef Upper Keswick, Yck

ooaety. report that a distiset .heck of 
earthquake waa felt in their locality at 10 
o’daak Friday eight. It rattled dishes and 
window paoea, hat did au damage.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. a
There wm alee aSfK

I» BFPBOW OOT. ia, 1903.
JJXtU further aotioe, train* will raa on the eheve Hallway, Call, teuadeye ежеемее) м rolloaa:

Between Freaerieten, anstbea and 
Lofgtevtile.

:шт
A Vieteria, В. C., despatch ef lest Thnr»- 

dsy says:—“Lord Dnodeneld, Com mender- 
io-Chief of the Oenediee forms, returned 
from Pert Simpson end vicinity on the 
government steamer Qasdre Monday, where 
he wen* to look over the eitoetion with re-

\ Division. The city efVmni peg’s buff do herd escap
ed from the sorrel at Silver Height! ea 
Meoday of iaat week eed went wandering 
over the prairie near Starback. Mas went 
out to try to recapture the herd.

Rev. G. Oeborni Troop, of St. Martio’e, 
Meatraal, ie mentioeed at a peed hie too 
Wfeor to Biekop Cnmtney. Hi» appoint- 

it would be very gratifying to meay 
friend» and weli-wiehera ia his native tow». 
—Bridgewater Monitor.

Theme* Malcolm, the well known capital, 
iet, who ia building the railway from 
Ciepbetlton te Elmendaton »»ye that work 
an the read boa been .eepended beoanae ef 
toe winter handicap. Soma twenty miles 
have been completed.

Oonaeottng with L 0. R.

o-oxarot яохта
FOR CHATHAM 

(read down)
Freight Xxpreee

Fen FBXDeaiCTOH 
(read ap) Hiarrtar Вженае» Олт F■ ft»

1» *6 p. n 11 кі )K.
well.m tv . Ghsthseï, 

Nelson 
Ar. ObâtbMB Jane., 
Lv. « *•
Nelson

Pretgh* 10 66 
Il 15* ra 
H .80 „ 
11,60 •' 
1S.» «

•pro* te the report thst the United SUte» 
intended, to fertify Sithlen end Kennaghat 
Islande. He visited both Wands, eed si so 
Peers» end Wales blende, which were both 
swarded to Csnade, Kitemaal end Work 
Cen*l, in whieh pieces the termines for 
the trens-Canade railway has been suggested. 
He declined to talk ef bit visit, but frem 
others in the party it ie lenreed that he re- 
gerde SitkUn sod Kinoegbat Ielende м 
enable to dominate Pert Simpson if fettified. 
Veeeels pea sloee to theee blende, entering 
Port Simpson, bat Wales blende ie eo mnob 
higher that e fort there would make any 
fortification of the United Stales untenable.”
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Mr. Grighton ie moat enthoa aatie about 
ground-: “Tbe 

c urteone treatment I have reeéived in 
St. Lonia,” be said, “baa agreeably eur- 
prised me. 1 find the St. Lonia peepie 
most cordial and convenant. Aa to the 
Exposition, let me tell you that the есере 
of the enterprise ha, almost bewildered 
me; the ed.anoemrat of the work, in 
comparing it with the Obieego and Buffalo 
exposition* at the

Tk. above Table la made op oe Atlantic standard time,
Tbe tratib betweea Obatbam sad Fraderteton will alee stop shea elroelted at the folkmiee tee7 ' c what he be, seen on the

EBliegiapb, Dec. 19th. 1
The air ip the Royal Hotel wet poli

tically charged yesterday afternoon. 
Chieftains of both eltns ‘ were there,

A. R. Milea, of Mangervilla, lumber scaler 
iff the N. B. Railway far a number of увага, 
baa accepted a similar position with toe 
ioeat government and will have charge of 
the Upper Mitamiebi and lower tit. John 
diatriet.

It І» understood tbit Rev. G«e. M. 
Y coup bee declined the 
received from toe church at Ту roc. Mr. 
Yeung ie caw in charge of the Fttal Metho
d's! church in Charlottetown and will be 
anuceeded ia July by Rev. Mr. Dobeou. 
Ту ran is a country diatriet.

Maritime Xxpreee Trains oa L 0. X. gxrina north run through 
Exprès, from Montreal tone Monday murologe but uot BuacDy o to destination, on Banday. Mentirue 

eorufaMf-ж The St. John Sea ef Thursday
Madame Yelieee waa in St. John yeeter- 

dey. In a talk to a Son reporter tile greet
aeng.tr.te uid ;

I base been in St. Jobe for a roupie of 
days shopping, and aa I regiawred aa Mrs. 
Harrison of Louden. I avoided publicity. I 
go to Seek ville today for a roupie ef days, 
then to I’emboro and Springhill, where I 
sing next Toaeday; ge through to Toronto 
and Hamilton to spend Christmas with my 
husband and two boy» I have had moat 
enroeaafol concerta in Newfeandland under 
the patronage of the ge earner. The govern
or's nvioe, wha play, toe eiolin very well, 
toak part is toe programme. I was enter- 
rained a great deal while there, dinners, 
Inoohea, etc., and found tho people moat 
charming and kind. I have enng et only a 
few ooooer*. where I beet bed warm fripude 
who wished to hear me again. Thia trip ha, 
been non-profesaional, more to eiait old 
friend, sad piece., but I may be in New 
Brunswick after the New Year. I with all 
Si. John friends the eeeaon'e compliments.

» aaya : r,rVX"X"F'fTrTft'V4 “««iwlert taiatharaJunction with the I, 0. RAHWat 
„ „ VSfЇ. *■ ,‘V ' for ait points Bast and Weal, та її Frudei don with theо. r. RAILWAY for Moalre*! »od ell pointe In the apper prortnee» and #Ub the 0- F. HaILWaY 
for S* John sad ell pointe West, aud et tiibeon for Woodstock, fiouium, Grend Fails EdtuuutbAoe 

sod et Oroee Greek «risk Scajs for Bteoief.ВІ •ad Presque Isle,

THO*). IIOHKBf, Siopt. * w. " 5-AlaBX. IxIitSMN, *8;|lltigf Г~
Çeiiud, is a guar , 

ant* в th»t ever) thing will be reedy before 
ihe fair «mm

Fi'/yd
l roll raeeally«

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER. DENTISTRY !NTBD. pens it* gat* a.
Tbe Maritime Provinces people are 

well known for thtir travelling pioolivifciee 
and I feel euie that many e»f our. people 
**ill not mise the oppoitunity of vieitmg 
St. Louie end the greeteet ef Expositions. 
Newspapers iu my seçtion of Cenada are 
full of the F»ir and I know now that tbeir 
enthusiasm bu a good foondarion.”

фШевЛ *4?ANADAJ» QbSATIOT
to too town of Chatham mad

and»* reentry, end take order, for

Henry G^Vaughxn, D. Û. S„
MERIT WINS!

2®ov Honrs -9.80 a,ra td> 1 p.m. 2 p,m. to Sp.tu 
Wednesdays -2 p. in. to « p. m.
HsbardAjr—9 80 *.m. to 1 p. in. 7.80 p. m. te 9 p. nwJerovs Flavin ef Moncton arrived in thst 

eity on Wednesday of їм* week with his 
feet in a bed condition м tbe reenlfc ef 
having been fn.een. Flavin wee eoareely 
•hie te walk end said hie feet had been 
frrsen reeently while he wee ieet in the 
tomber woods above Campbell ton.

A Bathurst letter seye r “T. M. Barns, 
M. P. P., ie at tbe mmiag property he ie 
opening up near the Grand Faite ef the 
Nepieigàit, Mr. Borne ie eeoompeoied by 
skilful men frees Sydney and a number ef 
workmen ere engaged et the work, whiok eo 
far ie very promising.

W». Hickman of Doroheeter died lut 
week of poenmeoia, aged 81.

ef lN beet known men in the eoontry 
aed ia the old shipbuilding days wee a 
famove ship builder and owner. Же always 
managed hie own ships and ih those day 
the Hick men fleet wm known in almost 
every pert of the world.

At the anonal ploughing match, span to 
*11 England, organized by the North Ken* 
Agnenltora! Association, two ef the 118 
competing ploughs were drawn by meters, 
end ere eaid to have dene as good work м 
any borne-draw a ploughs, end in much 
qaseker time. It ie claimed that a motor 
oar oen plough six sores * day.

The steamer Miato left Piotoe for Char
lottetown at eev*n o'oleek Sunday morning. 
The iateotion eow is te have her leave 
Charlottetown for Piotoo Monday, Wednes
day and Friday mor uings end leave Pietoo 
far Chariottetown Teeedey, Thursday sod 
Saturday meruiogs daring the winter, se far 
as the weather permits.

Uhariettetown Guardian The Davies 
Hotel closed oo Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Doherty will leave by the first si earner to 
join Mr. Doherty et Sydney, et whioh piece 
they will take up housekeeping. It is net 
known whether the hotel will he re-opened, 
bat it ie expected that if it is not sold before 
•pr>ng a manager will be placed in 
charge aod the house raa for the 
month* only.

SPECIALTIES man. '
In reddition to the prominent Conserva

tives among those Darned, there were in 
the eity yesterday Senator Wood, of 
Sack ville; G. W. Ganong, M. P., of Si 
Stephen, end F. M. Anderson, of ^t. 
Martins. There was » oonfereeee ee to 
mafctemeffeetiog the Coueervotive party, 
bet the Telegraph reporter was told there 
wm nothing for publication.

Elsewhere, however, it gras eaid that 
whether it wee decided yesterday or not 
it wee deoyled at ell events that J. D. 
Beseo, ?. F*. who had been ulked of 
M в candidate for Ottawa from St. John 
fifty et eegnf-y would not be a candidate, 
that be wodkl ooutioue in ivcsl polities 
sod strive to hold up the opposition 
contingent in the New Brnwewiok bouse. 
Abo U ie said that the fe*l ng is against 
withdrawing any of the opposition mem 
be § from the looel house to run for thy 
dominion and therefore J K. Fleming, 
whe ha» been named as a possible C»rlebun 
county Conservative candidate, will not 
rnn. Ocd. D._ McLeod Vmce ie named м 
the likely Conservâtive candidate in 
CarletoQ, opposing F. B. Carvel!, who in 
eii probability will be the government 
candidate.

After six years, more Oliver Typewriters 
are being sold then msohmee of say other 
make,—WHY?

From fifteen te twenty-five per eeat. more 
work eae be done on the Oliver Typewriter 
than any other meke.—WHY ?

The Treat Typewriters ere sold in C»n*d* 
for from $20 *•> 880 more thaa in the United 
States.-WHY?

The Oliver Typewriter ie sold in Canada 
at the seme pros as in the Uuited 8teles.— 
WHY?

The Oliver Typewriter ie made in Canada. 
-WHY?

The Grand Trank fUilwsy Company, and 
Canadian Paeiflo Railway Оошраиу oae 
Oliver Typewriters fur their heaviest work. 
WHY?

One baedred and sixty-seven Railroads, 
and a majority of the largest oorpoi aliens in 
the werld ом Oliver Typewriteis, —WHY ?

The Carnegie Companies, Pittebnrg, use 
260 Oliver Typewriters, and no other.— 
WHY?

Merohaut* who da their own typewriting 
prefer the Oliver machine, — WHY ?

If yea caonet answer these questions aod 
waet te know, addreee, [Linotype Company, 
156-168 St. Antoine 8t., Montreal.

GAS ADMINISTERED.^ in Fruit Т,вее,«хшіІ Frtrite,
OmamentaU, Shrobe. Roses, 

Vines, Seed Potatoes, &c.
Stock tree to ner»» and free from 8a# Jew 
Stole. A permanent petition for toe right 
mat. on either salary or rommiasion.

MHIUSS ИІІІПГ A SPECIALTY. 
OFFIOX—OVXR MAt'KKNZIK>S MXDIOAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. N B.

m
aiwbti Situate tory

Ksndeioks Liniment grata the beet set- 
refaction of say Liniment we sell.

T. A. HURLEY, REMOVAL.Blieafield, N. B.
Dr John R Benson bae Amoved hU offloe rn ftW 

reeldenoe, UUly occupied by Mrs Аіех*імЬг H-.biu. 
•on on St. John Strooir, where he miy be found a* 
all hour*.

Chatham, July 7 1908.

M The Ohlfif Weeds la (Hover and 
Timothy,

TO
j" мліла, m .v,

•- 'І' і*.'"'-'
1

Department op Agriculture, * 
Commieeiener’v В snoh, 

Ottawa, Dec. 17, 190S.
The spread of noxious weeds can be 

Attn billed to no tingle cause. They seem 
<o be naturally adapted to rapid spread
ing, and besides there are natural and 
artificiel agencies which aid in tbeir 
dieaemipat on. NojUhe Jetât important 
among these sgotSea i# the edri grain 

trade. Almost every former purchases 
yearly seed of grain or g 
with lit tie thought of introd Doing weed 
aefcds in this way. Aa a matter of fact. 
However, he seldom g*ts seed perfectly 
free from weed roods of some kind. 
Occasionally they are net partieolaciy 
injurious, but frequently they are most 
undesirable, sod, being ie trod nord
unconsciously, gain a strong foothold 
before their presence ia euapeetod. Is 
this oonneotion юта particulars of the 
aealyeee of seeds from the Department of 
Agriculture at Ottawa should be of

Monday's St. Jehn Telegraph says
Twenty-one experienced coal minera will 

go to Qaeeos eeaosy ooet fields today te 
work to the Gibbons and King mines. The 
majority are Brasilian miners, some are 
Englishmen, ell name here en the steamer 
Lake Manitoba. They are young men, 
experienced miners, and make a fins looking 
party. They are secured for the Queen* 
ooooty woik through the efforts of the local 
government, and will settle in the province.

Coal mining in Queens it to be very largely 
developed. Branch lines of Railway from 
the Chipma’ roMinto line have been built to 
ell the ramt-s by the Jumee Berne» 
Construction Company, *n«l n«t only will 
these be an -.il V4iit*ge to tiie mine owner* 
in giving fevititie* in sh-рріпк cvttl all year 
round but, by flowing uf the oeei being 
premptly lusdtfd oo сам, tbty wi l prevent 
the br- »k eg of the coal into elnck, which 
won id fellow if the oe»l were left exposed to 
the weather. The outlook ie for a very 
large ootpn\ and there i* a mai ket for all 
th«* coal that can be taken out.

In ado і mod to these miners, there aie 
also m the city several Nerwegians, need to 
working in the Norway lumbei wood* 
They will booome setilers ю New Вгипмпск 
and will be placed by the looel geveromeut 
in a few days.

— WANTED.ШіШша mft уЬші—5Я
He wm

Tbe Sk- Jobtt dtobe had its usual 
fling tost week at tbe supportera of the 
local government in Northumberland 
obarging them with a derire-ti, cqntrol

,m.r - - »§» :r;r:.:to^Zu“; i:
(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS') Globe thieks that tbeoul, peraona in 

M TE mm ВАЖ МРАІТЮТ county, or any Other «ont, tor
that matter, who take a patriotic 
intereaf far either local or Dominion 
politic* are those who see eye to e, 
with it and take their cues from

of Montreal. 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
SPRUCE AND FIR

bcck: wood
and cloversIf delivered on o«r* on (’, E. R. and I. C. R.„ 

or at ту гені. South Nehmo.
Highest Price* paid.

TH08. W. FLETT.«f this Branch, mtereefc is alb wed
AT CURRENT RATES

«вавамnil*.®wdupward» aad paid or

— ааййаг-аг гг^.-r- ssxsaE-'rîs.ïi.'W
ЩтЩШ*' ооЬмпом

NOTICE.'£
TO CONSUMPTIVES.patriots of its staff, who, of course, were 

never self-seeking, never wanted poet 
- masterships, eenaterahip*, quarantine 

offices, party nominations for tbe Ideal 
Legislature er House of Commollf! etc, 

fiKCIAL Потім. The pure, publio-spiritad, disinterested
■nmOkartarad Bautain^_____ NS xnd eelfeaerifloing Globe mutt be

eedNewerotl, N. B. hart »3wdto otoieto «І»*"*»* »*w frffiptodomg efieh 
toeSaturday rirow* hour to 1І O’CLOt®. a there "in their own interest” and 
NOON, commencing on October 4th eext.

Until (other aotioe, for oonv.ni.nro ef beuoe rt. heritable relerencee to “the 
eeetomem, torn Bank willAe open for bnti- persons" in Nortbnmbertond “Ænneeted 
iïZZ,1.™ шгаа) *frwi. Гоа^Г^І with or ipferaeted iu the lonaUdmiuto- 

З p. m. V. tratioo.” Isn’t it almost time that the

Tbe underelrned having been re* 
by simple means, after dùïforin* for 
with ft sever* loeg ftffection, end

OfMISUMPnOH. ie ftDxtou* tohis fellow eufforera the metuii of cure, 
who desire it, he will oheerfally *»o<l 
ohsnre) » copy of the pereoripti 
will And » sure cure foi і
WrMSSSÜÜSL*» «, а,.
it u iavftl oftble. Those deicing the рзгАогіриоп, 
which will ooet them nothing, *nd m*y prove ft 
blewbg, will pi

R£Y. EDWAM A. WtLSOM. Brooklyn, tfew York.

to red to health 
■*ver*l y sers 

thst dreed

(IriT
iption owed, which they
CMSUMPHON. ASTHMA.
lüro.1 »uo long MU' 

remedy

ЖїепвЬ Text Seeks-
In The Supreme Court.

In the matter of Mb 
Winding Up Act, beink 
Chapter 129 of the Revis
ed Statutes of Canada, 
and Amending Acts,

-----------and------------

IN THE MATTER OF THE MARITIME 
SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

Bon. L. J. Tweedie arrived 10 the city 
thia morning from Halifax, where be 
has been attending a joint meeting of 
New Brunswick and Nova Sootia repre
sentatives in reference to the text books 
need for the purpose of educating the 
French in both provisoes.

Mr. Tweedie met Premier Murray, 
Superintendent of Schools McKay and 
Hon. A. H. Curaeau, representing Neva 
Scotia. In the absence of Hon. Mr. 
Labillois, Mr. C. M. Legere, M. P. P. 
for Westmorland wm prevent in the 
ratet eits of the French in thia province, 
also School Inspector Hebert.

The question raised was that the 
Acsdiaoa of th's province were not receiv
ing ss good an education м 'they should 
under the present school lew. 
claimed that it is impossible for the 
French children to learn English from 
the oomffeeoceoient, and that in doing so 
two #r three years of the school time is 
absorbed ; that the children shquld be 
•adight in their own language and oulto- 
qoial Eng ish at the same time. A 
committee wm appointed by the Nova 
Sootia government end reported in favor 
of teaching the child its own language for 
the first four years, and having the sdhool 
books of the first four grades printed in 
French. At the preset!t time throughout 
New Brunswick books containing the 
les4oas in both French and English are 
used. It И believed that this method is 
not as effective »i if the books were printed 
separately. Th-e matter was thoroughly 
discussed at tbe meeting at Halifax, and, 
ss far as possible, it wm decided to 
wrrsnfc-e a hew system between New 
В ntiswiok end Nova Scoria by which the 
j.r ow of thews book» would be lessened.— 
St. John Globe.

Ps* ' - ia Canada aad toe 
1 favorable rates.

r * , interest M they show to whet extent 
theee canditione proved.

Of over two hundred samples of Tim
othy analysed during 1903 only four had 
no weed seeds in them; ia the others over 
thirty kinds of weed seeds wete repre
sented. Of these Cmquefuil,Peppergrass, 
Sheep Sorrel, Ribgrars, False Flax, 
Lamb’s quarters, Uansds Thistle and 
White Cockle

tat
MISS E. F. LYON
(АввООІкТ* OVTHK LONDON (BNO)

OF MUSIC, GOLD AND SILVER MET'A LIST, 
ORGANIST 8. MARY’S CHURCH,CHATHAM, N.B,

COLLEGE

The Man Who Works Sard.\
B, & CROMBIE, 

Manager Chatham Вчим*
Globe writer» foamed to cease thanking 
the Lord that they are not as other men 
are I

Perseverance end will ptwer be must 
have, but whether ho has strength sad vigor 
is another consideration. Hstd working 
men usually have irritable nerves sad should 
fortify tbeir systems with e ceuree of Ferro- 
sooe, s tonic that rebuilds end revitalise# 
beyond ell telling. It’s just wonderful tbs

were most commonly 
present, often at tbe rate of several 
thousand per pound. Iu Red Clover and 
Aisike, of each of whioh there were 
several hundred samp'ea analysed. there 
were upwards of forty ap*e*ee of weed 
seeds, those being commonest whose size 
approximated that of the clover seed. 
Thus in Red Clover were commonly 
found Curled Dock. Canada Thistle, 
White Cockle sad Ri^vres*; while in

Concert Planiste end teacher of Piano, Pipe 
Organ, Theory Ae.

aovg
FOR

Pursuant to the wiuding up order made* 
in this matfiri the cruditove of the M>ove 
named Coin pa u y im.i all other» tufting 
claim* against the eaid (yV.mjmuy 
to rank upon the estate of the said СотіЩу, 
are on or before the TWENTY I61GHTH 
DAY OF DECEMBER next, required to 
send by post ргерміїї to the Liquidators of 
the Company at THE OFFICE 
HONORABLE LEMUEL J. TWEEDIE 
AT CHATHAM, IN THE COUNTY OF 
NORTHUMBERLAND, IN THE PROV
INCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, or AT 
THE OFFICE OF AUGUSTUS H HAN- 
INGTON AT THE CITY OF ST. JOHN, 
in the City and County of St. John and 
Province of New Brunswick full parti ulara 
of the several claims certified by oath and 
the nature aud anionnt of the Heeuritm*, if 
any, held by them, and the specified value „ 
of the said Houurities, or in liefault thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefit a of the said winding up order.

AND IT 18 FURTHER ORDERED that 
і this notice be published iu a newspaper 

urinted in the Town of Chatham, in the » 
(bounty of Northumberland and Province 
aforeeaid and Out 
John in sait l 
previous to the dure above metinoned ; and 
that a printed native be also sent by poet 
to all creditors mentioned in the list of 
liabilities on file in this Honorable Court 
who have nut already filed their claims In 
this matter, which «hull 
ami notice to all creditors of the sail 
Company.

Dated this Sixteenth Day of Novcmbe 
A.D. 1903.

summer CLASSES IN THE A 
BE FORMED ATONÇE 

Stedin. S. Mery’s A 8. Room.

SUBJECTS TO 
THE FALL TERM.

In the House ef Representative» sfc 
Washington a few dajs ago, Mr. Liai 
(ІЬтьсгАї) speaking ou the tariff, said 
that tw of the giaat manufacturing 
netiuns ef tbe earth bad reàohed the 
highest points in tbeir greatness, one 
under a protective policy, the other 
u*der free trade; therefore» dhe right 
eonld not be claimed for protection nor 
wrong for free trade. He argued for 
freer trade relations with Canada, saying 
that the United States received raw 
material from the Ceoadiana and sold 
them industrial products.

The 8t. Joha Star e»y*: “It is sudor»toed 
thst John L. Cftrletoo, K. C., has been 
chosen m toe eoooeseor te Judge Stoves*, 
of the Ooaety Court bench, recently retired і 
under act of perils oient. Де yet the ap* 
pointiueot he* set been made, sod it is net ; 
probable thst anything definite will be ! 
heard for st least s week. Mr. Cftrletoo 
says that he ha* no further information on 
the subject than what he has seen in tbs j 
newspapers.”

WATCH I It is
iPtte *tr«ngth that Ferroxooe imparte to broken- 

dewn men It forms oik blood, supplies
OF THE

the system with abundant nooriehmeo’, 
and where formerly there w»e tirndoe** ard 
lassitude K«rr< z >ne esublixbe* a reiwrve ef 1 
energy aed vim. Try Ferreeooe,— price 
50c per box.

For tiie opeaing of the largest and 
choicest lot of

X’mas Goods
THAT WE Щ EVER IMPORTED,

All* New, - All Choice,
Every Piece a Gem,

АIаike, F*1 e Fl»x, White Cockle, Shtsp 
8-rrel, Cinquefoil and Block Mediok 
prevalent.

The primary erase for this prevailing 
condition is ao doubt the growth of weeds 
with the crop for seed, end the tendency 
of farmers to buy improperly cleaned
seeds becMUee they are cheaper than, and tbe Rev. Dougald MacDonald, D. A. Moo
ts a cesual examiner, equally as good ss Kinnon, M. P., sud D. Pottinger, general
dearer xrairo It.. u.u.lly ..fe to r,,a/d -.eager gro.ro».»t»... .toad,eg n. y„r D0„ clo,iB, hll oa, R,„rd
cheap seed м ef inferior quality end on j together in tbe waiting room Tbe clergy- Year For this we thank oor patrons, and
this account to avoid buying it. mso «ad tbs railway man stood в feet 1 1-2 | will strive earnestly to deserve that 1904

Dodder -a. present in twelve rompt», ; ,aeh'» ,ad И'«оіаіі в (ret 2 1-2 irohro. -'^ *”” ™rir« , .
* м.и„ x iro-.eiroro* 1 w* held the right for exclusive use ipof Red Clover at an average rate of 4Ш ? ms ked he meideat. Charlotte- New Kraoewlok of tbê utMt rad eoly up-

seeds per pound ; this is considerably tewn »triet._____  | to-d»to Actual Basins** practioe.
more than wu the cue a year ago and , w H c.meron, mail .lark o. to. ^ 

n“ duubt jue to more .eed being ] Uomiaian AUantio B.ilw.y, met with а
imparted from the aonth where tbti i rorioe. aroid.nt Satard.y evening. Wkjle vT/
pars*ite thrives much better than here, i stepping frem oae oar another he missed 1 
The analysis of several samples obtained his footing and fell, fortunately clear of toe

It is not often that three unusually large 
men ate seen together. This wm one ef the 
sights et Tideiah station iaat night, when Our New Term Begins 

Monday, January 4th.
The St, Jehn Son prints s despatch 

frem Halffax relating to the recent 
meeting at Halifax ef Attoruey General 
Loogley, Hod. Mr. Стліваи, Premier 
Tweedie, Dr. Inch, Dr. McKay, Mr. 
Hibbert and Mr. Legere for the purpose 
of adopting a satisfactory French Reader 
for the schools, under the heading: “Who 
Called the Conference ?” The Son does 
not appear to be able to offer any adorns 
criticism either un the fact that the confer- 

{ poet f|i held nr in regard to ti* deliber-

j»uf>er in the City of St. 
Province for one monthON

Thursday 3rd inst.

Mi

AT bti sufficient service-

KENZIE’S was

S. KERR & SL
o.Hall. Oddfellows' flail. E. McLEOD, J. 8.

тмі і.

’-ICto**,* /tow

km -, t

Publications.
“The New Highway to 
“Westward to the Far

the f)rient. ' 
East. "

“Fishing and Shuoring in Canada." 
“Time Table 
“Around the World."
“Climates of Canada."
“Quebec—Summer and Wint r.” 
“Monfcreal-The Canadian Metropolis." 
“Houseboating op the Kootenay." 
‘"Across Canada to Australia.”
“Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds." 
“The T°h°Valley and Greater Glacier11 
“The Challenge of the ILxikies," 
"Western Canada,”
“British Columbia."
“Tourist Cars. ’
“Worlds Fair, St. Louis, A pi. 30th to 

Dec, 1st, 1904.

wi h Notes."

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., to 
c. a POSTER,

I> P. A , O. P. K., 8L JrJin. N B.

CANADIAN 'Л
Pacific Ky.
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